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the fully a.tisfaetory assurances of Mr. Lincoln soine
days before his death; s.nd adds-' The last news
froin America afFords reason to believe that President.
Johnson intends to follow tht 'vWise policy of bis pre-
decessor,'

Communieations are said to be constantly passing
:betweeb Paris, Rome, and Turin. According to let-
ters'addressed to the Nouveiste de.Rouen, the Clhar-
enais, and divers aother journals, M. Drouyn de
Lbuys i urgog the Piedmontese Government tiO
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FafMond~yMay 22. -The readers C the an
tebaveremarked with ome surprise that i has not
gtgenth'eaddre.s edelivered by Prince, Napoleon:at
the ceremony ouncovering the monument toethe first
Nap0leonaA st,j ico;o .The first day the Mor.ieur
omted all notice of those fetea; the day following
ictained -a hort summary Of them. It mentioned
inaaed, how the Prnce, with head , bare, mounted the
platform and* walked tonnd the statue; hor at .that
'sclema moment'malutes were.fired ; how thefeatures
of hi imperia ighness betraye ibe deepest emotion
bow he spoke a litte on everything-but of the.speech
inetf, whicit was the great feasture of the ceremonT,
not a word. The little Moniteur, indeed, reproduced
the telegrùm announcing .that an oration had been
p:nounced but JI contained only the firat two liness
anddid cot notice the following :--' Tbe Prince gave
ar. excellent biography cf the Bonapartes. He de-
scribed the life and acs of Napoleon I., and traced a
complete programme of liberal policy.

Te.Government j ournals the Constitutionnel and
Pays publisbed the speech after it had been submitted
to the censorsbip, from which it i5sued mu.tilated-. The
firs passage suppreaed related te the marriage of Na-
poleon with Mallea Louisa, wbici the Prince severely
cc=demnned, concluding thus:-=An Austrian alliance
ahan.e rr be the policy ot France. The second pas-
sage set aside contained a eulogy of American Demo-
c:acy and the Amercn: Constitution. After saying
the 'the foundation of the gret Republicau tate1
beyo:id the Atls.tic, encouraged by t:he support of'
France, was a glorioua legacy bi q ieati d by the Go-
Ve:nment fi Louis XVI.,' bis Imperâll ighness enlo
gizetd Monroe, 'etae reiebrated statesman wbo gave his
ta&ie to the doctrize which laid down the principle
tha: the Governmeute Of Europe Ought to hava no
possessions iin North AUerica' The third paragraph
tff.iced zeferrca ta the Roms.n question. In ibis the
Prince declarLd himacif favouratale te the suppression
cf the Pop'e temporal power, and based bis opinion1
on the authority of the first Napoleou, though eit ls
prftasbie that, had the Roman Government entered
ido the leerial 'à astem' Napeleon would have
maIntained its power. The fonrth change which tbe
Cintitutionrael and the Pays made in the speech was
in that parr which alluded ao the liberry of the press.
Neither 1I there any mention of the political marim cf
the Prince relative c to those'subaiern agents who
are go eage:- t preserve the Goverr ment tom every
suecies of attack, but -eho, in their false devctedneas
ac dtheir interested exaggerations, only seek te bide
fram the Sovereign theic insutciency and their f.ults.,
This was doubtless considered a personal reflection
o:. the Governmt jiournals, and would account for
the auppression.

I is certain that the speech of bis imperiai High.
neus bas caused nue utmost displeasure to the Govern-
m:t. The Ministe:a strongly presaed the Empress
te authorize the insetti:n of a paragraph in the Moni-
teur diavowing, if not positively ;ensuring the Prince,
but tha 3împreis though very willing, did not venturae
to sd. The Opiione Nationale bas narrowly tscaped
scppression for an aticle s;cakir.g ii hig te'rme of
t.e Prince and the speec: _

Prince Npoleos has resignea.
The Post eays that Prince Napoleoitesigned in con-

sequence of the letter of the Emperor.
Trhe Globe says that the Prince was cenaured for

his demorratic views generaly; but. more particu-
1a:1y for uttering hostile sentiments on the Emperor'a
American poicy.

One or two Ministers bave sp-:ken o -ieir determi-
nation te rsign if the French troops are not ail re-
called from Mezico withain two months. |

Pa,, May 24-The Patri has very narrowly es.-
caped an a'ertiss¶ement for having published alarming
naws about the recruiting said to be gaing on in the'
Uited States, with a view te an invasion of Mexico.
Iý stated that it*had reason te believa tbat the French
Government felt somewhat anxious about these clan-
destine operatior il favor of the ex President Jus.
raz, and that the most energetic measures would bc
ta:cen if necessary, against the American volanteers.
It declered thaut France would neve allow these ad-
ve.nturers te attack, in contempt of every principle, a
oncntry wLich i protected by the French fiag it
announced, moreover, that £tear-Admiral Didnlota the
newly named commander of the naval division on the
west coast cf America, was under orders to leave
B:sst with the steam frigate Themis, immediately
afer bthe Emperor'a return ffrm Algeria, with for-
ma! instructions te atop, in the name of international
law, and corformably te the provisions of maritiina
law. any enterprises thatt the auccessori of Loipez and
WaIker migbt attemp;. The Patrie added that bDe-
side General Ortegan Romero, brother cf the Rme-
re whc was recerti shot by sentence of court martial
ma desico, was at New York conduc:Ing the recruit-
ing; that the said Romero was furnished with full
powers froM Jrc. was assisted by an American
ccrnmittee, and appeared to bave at bis disposal large

sumo cf roonel.
The news coming froom the Patrie produced a very

bad effect generally, and particularly among the com-
Mtn:cial clasr. The Pairie got a reprimand for hav-
ing given it publicity, and was forthwith 'invited' te
cctdict or %'t least :nudify what it had Stated. It

haa donc soi and it now says that the only correct
fact in its previous statement is, t-tat Rear-Admiral
Didelot is goiug out te relieve Rear-Admiral Bosse
W- bas coopleed his period of service on the west
Coaet of America, asd that the former will not be
charged with any exceptional mission wbatever, and
-wiÈl ave re othIEr powers than those held by bis pre.
deceeeor.

I brlie7e there is no doubt wbatever that the re-
crting of voltinteers for 'emigration' to Mexico does
cccasion sine anxiety te the Government. It J truc
that assurances had been given by the American Gov-
ernment bfoi1re ar. Lincola's death of their desire toe
maintain frieoàiy relations with this country, aned
nothing has since occurred te change their policy.
This is not the first time that C emigranits' have been
er.gaged in foxri expeditions. Cuba and Nicaragua
are instances among the mostrecent, and it is net sur-
prislng that the emussaries cf Juarez should profit by
the conlusion of the war to enrol a certain nu-nber et
thoeenchom cance has lef t without occupation. 1The
Frenh Governiment are aware of the diffically ocrncn a stop te these oper ations, but are neverthe-
tesa, coniviced that the Washingo Cabiet vol ters

suicceed ia entering Mezico, the force at the disposai
o f thse Empaerr Maximilian will be able to give te give
a good account of themn. 'The French andi English
Governmnent,' observes La France--

'l<eel ne disquiet. Bloth have observed towards the
iinitedi States a polic of conciliation They bave not

*ceased to :eceive from them the niost moderate decla-.
t.aions; and they haîve no :esaon te believe that any

ntoward facts will ccour to alter their frienidly reli.-

P aIS May 24 -The Moniteur cf this evening pub-.
lstes an article confirming the revocation oS the or.-
der limiting the sa of Federai vessels in Frenchb
po:ts te t'venty.four heure; and saye France has

aise announced that ehe will hasten te raise all other
-estrictions as mcoon a the Wshsington Cabinet shall
cease to exerciae the exceptional rights ,which its
quality as a belligerent enables it te claim on the
ses. towards netrala. The Mfonif eur then revers toe

conlude the néoe[ocentéred on by'M Veizzi oUoweer ltoir'p the soldie 'th Italian. arm, 'Th'eu ePrese cfcd ase that the The New York Tines eays - t is an e pen ques.
and topnt the: marne 'interpretation upn»ebCon. the'peopleof' the rural districte, for, new conquesta- ukede Gramont,deenc h mbassa! the -Court: tien whether,-thegovernment sahôuld:or should. not

-vention of the 15th' of'Septeiber!as;thelmperial: already.has he' launcbed a.letterof unparalleied pro- of'Vienna, la an naterview with countMendo'f,.said .attempt te securo. snfrage te the Soïthern blacks.
Governmsent 'doès. i said also te bave intimated fanity theEncydlca t d enersble àthbr and ahittfrine'Napoeo 'se 'i'écio hadnot been Thè-bést men men m ay 'difèr aboùt ii. 'n ,the one
thaî'in :asePiedmont decline'te comply'With tis cCalld'àI'taly ta-abandon aven aer:shadowof mo.' well consider.ed by bisImperial Higbnes;and-did not band are tbe.atrong arguments 'that the blacks bave
reques, thé rench - Gover'tment mlght consider:it narchical government and .coustitute that republic requite any official denial on .thep of 'he Freh entitled thèmselves to the ballot by haring done al
necessary to mn.ke a supplementary Convention with- iehalone liiqalto' the 'liberation cf Roméand Goverhment thatthey coulddofer tbe'ationa'lcause,'wfien their
thePope te' declare therein -more' explicitly what- Veneice.:' That thefuill atreigth of her pe ty wili ho masters were all!recreant-that their voting would
tbey consider themselves at liberty te do, and to in- put forth.and ratura candidates pledged to the exe- -teure the national authority in the South, while it
tora ihe Pope that -they ivould: protect and 'defend eution oftheNational programme cannot be doubted UNITED STATE. - sa uncertain whether the loyality of the whites catn
him. . It'isrnoreover, reported that the co'mmunicas and-the unpopularity of Victor 4mmanel will be NgwYons, May 9:--With the moat sincere and be.depended upon-sand that their oting:is needfnl
tions alluded to aboie are net confined. te the matter increaeed tenfold among the men.who set him .where ;lndly -disposition te support President Johnson ina fr their own protection, it being probable that:Wit.
of the Italian :Bishoprics, but they relate to ,the 'he ai, Ly the knowledge th'at hi anxiety for a recon. the discharge of the delicate andarduous duties so bout il they would be victims of uneqai lawsWbhich
grounada of the Convention isaelf, and that it -is at :clliatioiwith the Church bas' caused 'bim ta concede suddenly aînd unbappily tbrust upon him, there ls an would maike their condition little if any, better than
the suggestion of the French Cabinet that Count many most important peinte,.and iin fact t ameet the evideut feeling of uneaBiress among ail cautious and their former:bondage. On the other band, it is,
Revel bas been sent te Rome by Victor Emmanuel. Pope on the Pope's owni terma, as no others will be reflective men lest bis administration should, in Ame- etrongly maintaiued that the black Millions of the
We do net guarantee the trutc of these reporte, lisiened to.-Tablet. 1rican phrase. 'breed trouble.' His proclamation, in Soutl d not poIssess and ibis generation, at
which are, however, not without importance, inas- Garibaldi's wound In the ankle bas caused his per- which l·e broadly accuses Mr. Jeffrson Davis of the least, canno,t acquire the intelligence necessary 'to
much as thse- indicae the general tendency cf men's manent lamneess but bis health is c.>mpletely re-es- diabolical crime of subornation of murder, is toc aa- tht righta use cf th franchise, and that tht admission
minds and.the disposition of the powera that be. tablished. tounding to be accepted by the mass of the people as , such an enon 'amoun of animal ignorance

A curious little incident in Pariiian journaasim justified by the known or presumable tacts of the into our body polities might produce evil immeasur-
bas recently occurred. It appears that M. Scholl, Rae.-aay 20. - Day by day we bave re- case. The inclusion of the names of Messrs. CIay, able and irremediable. The t il more formidable ob-
the editor of the Nain Jaue, published in it a serial por re gnr egezzi's retun, d he cer- Thompson, Sander, Tue, and Clear notjection urgetiat ngrauffrage cnnt be forced
story, in whicb he drew eatirical pictures of demi- tahily due since the 17thi. B3ut all we see of him (f I er h ise, phand certainly nol very prudent, upon the Soutern States againt the -will, except
monde life. According to the New York Express, may se say) is Signer Revel, who is a Pedmontese but men whose defectsratertintantto the virtuus y .military authority, and on therassumption tiat
M.'Scbol Ibad represented certain aristocratie ladies, member of the Turin Parliament of quondan Ceuser- h utde onviialitye and goo ra ellowahip than to the their State right a no longer exist, which implies that
under fictitious names, as visiting places where vative polmes, Who haslacceptedtue new state of vicious side of bute, malice, and cons piracy, strength. the secession ordinances were not nullities, but had

radie aought not toefound, and in coneaquence his things,. without howéver taking elice at any time uens tie conviction that the President bas listened to a legal effect, and that the South wat foreign terri-
work had been interdicted and be himself forced to and Whoe i now reported rtahave come iera, on the passion rather than te reason.in attempting t fix tory, now made ours by couquest, or by an amendi
fiy before the vengeance of the persons he hsad of- aforesaid 17th c athe evening, but more or less com- tapon Mr. Davis the horrible guilt of taking the life mentOfFederal Constitution, conferring upon the
fended. This statement was inserted in the Ninmissioned to carry On Vegezs work. This is al' of Mr. Lincoln. The South gaiied, and could gain, Federal Government the rigt to prescribe the quali.
Jaune, in English, only of course to be laughed at, We know at present on the state of thia quetion nothing by the murder. .The North gained nothing lications of voters, which amendment the requieite
as it was net true. Ir appears, however, tha the which excites sucl journalistic und publie attention on by it-uniess it were the substitution of an untried threefourths of the States awould never adopit, and

Sthing ewritten by l. Scholl realy did create much ail ides. Meanwhile our Italianissimi contempora- man for a tried one in the chief magistracy ; which, wbich thy never could adopt, witbout suicidaliy
alar ni fashionable circles. No less a persouage ries remain pleasantly situated between the haros of under the circumstances, cas scarcelyl be d'2emed an puting an end to their State life, and transformaing
than the Counteis de Metternich, wife of the Ans- the dilemmia of either showing th- mhselvea incapable of avantage. No party or sect profued by it. In t eur tvhole civil stem from a Union ti an absolute
trian Ambassador, believing that she and certain of ration1 behaviour towards. theHoly Father, even f nobody gained aaything but President Johnston, consolidation.
her friends were the objects of ridicule, sent to M. spiiiLualiezm, or letting the Churen have more liberty Who, by the unerrin g aim of the assassin's pistLOI, was More than 1,800 claims fer damages by the war
Shool, through the Prince de Sagu and anoterthan is god for their theiti or raopobi tken ut f te ocurit f th Vice-Presidential ave be iled at Wasigton amountig t over
great personage, begging him te desist from ais at- cause.-Co-. lcekly Register. station, and converted into' the equa'. of the most $50,000,000.
tacks. The editor, however, declared that though On the 13th inst., the Holy Father kepÈ bis 73rd powerful Sovereigns of the earth. The new Presi-
the persons figuring in bis story were drawn fron birthday, and on the 1th of June he will have cou- dent should bave remembered before giving credence The number of troops in the Army of the Potomac
nature,..they were not portraits, and it. seema that pleted the 19th year of bis Pontificate. Of the 259 to the confessions of the miseràble creature larrold and in Gen. Shermn's amy whose tern expire
tis ecplauation was accepted as satisfactory Popes who have followed St. Peter, there are only or the other-disreputable rowdies who have been ar prier te the 1st of October, and under orders for mus -

The Daveuport Brothers have taken and are living eight who have reigned longer than the present Pon- rested for a real or supposed complicity in the crime tering out, is estimated at 122,410.
in Rossini's chateeu, at Agoieres. The mostremark- tiff. St. Sylvester governed the Church frein the of Booth, that the man Who would give himself UP The number of t-ouops te be mustered out during
able 'manifestations' in "hich ieyb ave lately in- year 314 to 3.6 ; St. Leo the great, frmin 440 te 401; as Harrold did, te gain a few additional bours of life, Jiine exceed 120,000.
duged was thet marriage of William Davanport just Adrian I., from 772 te 795 ; Alexander Ill., from would tell the most diabolical lies for the same 'ob-
before leaving London with the irrepressible Adah 1159 ta 1181 ; Urban VIII., feoni 1023 te 1644; Cie- ject, and that such a creature if asked te incriminate Jeff. Danis has been brought up te Washington
Isac Mecken Heenan, &c. Adahis a spiritual ment IX., frein 1700 to 1721 ; Pius VI., frein 1775 t the Khan of Tartary, or the Emperor of Chin, ,would from Fortress Monroe, aud bas been placed on hourd
'meejum,' and perbaps it is the 'sperritt1 and not 1800i Pius VIE from 1800 to 1823. These two reigned do it as readily and glibly as he would incriminate a Monitor, whiich is anchored in the stream, instead

berseit wb are responsible for ler queer pranks. longer than any f the others,the former for 24, the r. Dav.is or Mr. Beverley Tucker; and that being .of being cofined with the other assassination con-
An initerestig arcieological discuveryb as Just Ilatter fer 23 years. The ebroniclers of the Church an assassin of the most cowardly sort, he must be spirators in tie OId Arsenal.

been made mu a private propertî on te side of the assign a reign of 25 years te St. Peter alone. The held te be a liar and a perjurer, unless every state- Ali restrictions herètofore placed by tse Treaury
hill of Fourvieres, near Lyona. It ia the lover floor Romans predict that itis reserved for Pins IX. to ment he makies shall ha corroborated by the subtle Deparcment on the exportation of Antbracité Coal
of a Roman house perfectly preserved. lu aearchirg complete the rnaber of Popes who have, since St. links of circumnstantial evidence, or by.the corres- have been removed.
one of the walls a recess was found decorated w:th Peter, enjoyed the longest reigne, and thes ta fulfil pouding testimony of bonest and uneuspected men. During the month of May réquisitions to thefrescoes on a red ground, It is supposeil te have the ancient Latin proverb, oine trinuili perfectuom. The proclamationb as produced a very bad effect.- aemotnto were made on tie Treasuryserved as a sanctuary for the bousehold gods. Moreoeer, IX., wbishis te cuhrnoloeat number There S net o:e :an ain a thousand ho ehieves for otepaymen othe aaebieu

S PA. trN.oDvhreignirg Pope, ioaso the stuare of the sym- tltm. Jetferson Davi,- or any of the gentlenen1

The E>oca of to-day sa :.- ibolica niumber, 3.--Bien Publie. a te nnied in it, hadi anythig whatever to do with the General Sigel with true military ardor bas taken
To Sbu r3 Pbcrime, or who does net think that Mr. Johnson bas bis position ait the had o! thirty-two columnus of-GThe pansh Goveriment awiaits the conclusion cf Tht news othse Most Rev. gr. fanniug'sshortly heen too basty in afling his name to s dresdfui a a Baaimore newspaper.-Lo. Jour.

the negotiations between the Papal and Italian Go- expected arrivai bere, and of the congratulations he document. A despatciste tie Transcripi ays Gen. Bauka leveranments before declding whetber Spain hall iecog, bas received frout the Englialh Biashops, Clergy, and Another circumstance which creates an unpleasant odered ta report at Watscim,p 3asy is affaeir are
n za the kingdom of Italy or not.' faitiful of ail classes, on bis nonination by the HolIy feeling in tie mindE Of moderate men, Who conscien-

Father to the Metropolitan Ste, bas already reached tiously believe thsat thse constiuion sud the laws cf undergoing an investigation at the IVar Depart-
Rome. As our Archbishoie Elect's coming must the United States are fully sufficient to meet all the

Poisti -Florence, May 19.-The Dante Festival cointie with the feast of St. nd Pauo and tise ar requiremnents cf publia liberty sud safety-, aistha the . A eavy shock oft ea:hqu-ake was feit in San Fran -
bas oeeu brought to a close with an iunabated spirit, i rivael of the first collective pilgrimage troms England Administration bas decided that the conspirators cio and througbout Southern Calfrornia du the
that never for an instant fligged, and with a unifOrmî icee the dreary Reformation, we may hope tha the shallibe aried by a military commission, and not byc morning of the 21th ult. ; bu: it appears te have done
successin ail its phasea and scene2. Not s single tac presence of our new Metropolitan in Rome will tend the ordinary tribuanais. There can be no pretece1 no damage.
cident or mistake, no; the slightet disorder or brawl, to swe l casioderb gry the nob!e band orgaied bior aserting that any jury of Aenerlanswhsich could Mrs. Eln U She, whoe ainden names was Ma-
so fa r as t1.ave observi or heard, bas saddened or zealous Catholicseof Mgr. ManDing's parish, who.wl be impannelled in Washiagton, Now York, or ay loune, a native of the parish of Dunquir, west oftroubled auny portion of th'e estuvities, wkie, although thus revive s atime-honoured and so Anglo-Saeon a other city of the Union, would err on tieinide cf le- Uiugie, is living wiîhber daugiter la New York, atlhmited to tiree days, bave bceen prolonged to four. devotion. niency te criminals such as these, or that any but aL the extraordtmary age of 125.Ou Tuesday evening entertainment was aise rrovi- I have received the following particulars of the fair, full, impartial, and dispassionate inquiry into
ded for the mire lntullectual classes in t.be shape cf Pope's interview wmith the three Mexican envoys, their guilt or innocence.would *be countenanced by The 14th day of tie month bas been matde memo-
tableaq: o 'rants of groups froin Dante. .at the same from a very trustworthy source. The firet who spoke the bench, the bar, the jury, or the public. Therelis, rable by assessins. Orsini, Charlotte Corday, Ra-
time and place (Pagliano Theatre) pazsages frin bis was Senor Gegollado, the youngest of the envoys, hoavever, a uigiving stheta military c vaille, tuade their murderous attache o4te tl4h,
poams were deceaimed by Rtistori, Salvini, and other wbo, as a barrister of some reerne at shom for glib- will n e:r 'be so ju-t not so -atien, -and t ard Preriden, Dincoln was ro:t nlith if Aril;
distinguished artisats. The King was present, and at ness, undertook ar. once to overwhbelm the Hly Fa- Tiemis in uniforma and shoulder~strape is not the 8.
-a passage froi the ifrna having a srong cefrene ther 'çit his eloouence. It was lost, however, On1 Themia for the trial of any offence tat bas net 'ceeu It la understod that the statement cf tise public
to Roo'e, in a Baets decidedly unfavourable to the the Pope, wo did not even answer him, but turned committed in the camp or tise battle-ield. Tise d'bt te Joue irat is being prepared for publication.
maintenance of the tpreent tegimen, an attempt was ·towards tie chief envoy and asked him w-o he was. a'wfu cusation mtade against President Davis and Tht condition f thie Treasury is eot favorable, and
made, by vehemènt applase, to win a sign from hLim The persan so addressed immediately said : 'Holy the iive unbappy Southern gentlemen, who for the bas been for some time. There are no unpaid requi-
but His Majesty would not be movid to a demonstra- Father, I am Don Jose Velasquez, w'ho have the ho- ,la twelve months have made Canada their home, sitions in the Treasury, exceþting the uecsled for
tien wnich, at the present momenr, might bave been noir to he accredited toayour Holy Seo as Ambasst- renders it if possible more than usually imperative pay of the army.
ill-advised.-Tinel' Car. . ador Extraordinary of bis Majesty Mîaximilian I., that the triai of the comspiratorsabouldh o penandr .c.

The Daute Cantenary Aniversary this week at 1 Emperor of Mezico.' Ais I retorted the Holy Father, full, that the evidence should 'be thoroughly sifted, A despatch from Massilon, Ohio, gives the particu-
Florence, like that of bhalrerpeare in London lest i know yen lready b> repu-te. Yn are a good not simpuy as regards their omihn individual guilt or lars cfa iom amoug the ceal miners le that vicinity,
year, seems te hage strangely savoured of Garibaldism man, an d, what la more, a good Christian, h au-m innocence, but as regards itne individuals whom their growing out of resistance made by the MMiners' Union
that injiuenza of ou-r Earope.n public in general, and sorry c se yoe connecated with a mission in whicis ' confessions ' have inculpated. It danot be for the organization to the employment of men not members
of Italy inaparticular. Dantu's memory tas been com- it is impossible for yo te effect any good, and you credit et the Ame:ican name that this conspiracy of the Union. A regi..ent of National Guards were
memorated by a great procession of journaliats, medi- can ouly lose tyur own honour. As for you, Mon- should proveto be thte deliberate acot f aesmen called out te resto:e order, ad arrested a number of
cal men, apothecaries, literary men, and other trade, sigaore,' aaden the Pope, turning towrards the and politiciens plotting vith a crazy tragedian and the leaders.
all represeuted by deputations, each with a flig, by, other Envoy, Mgr. Ramirez, a Mia:ican Bishop inpar- the iowest ruilians of he rumsbop and the botel- The waris now at un end, on both ides of the
way ôf ticket, ta inform. the gaping bahuiders of the iibus. ' you avuwou à do well to remain cosel-y united sorridor, ta commit a crime se abFhrrent. sud so. Misiseippi. The surrender of General Kirby Smith's
itites of e.ch representation. Tsera were no less te your brethren in the Episcopacy of Me:ico Who useless. it would tend te remuove a stigma from the'l command sectures to us peace tom the Potomtac to
that seven bundred suchs ticket liage, and among the are defending the rigLs aisthe Churchi; and do not national chrnacrer if the crime shcu]d ftîIer tI al! turn the Rioi Grande. The:e is nc longer any fear of' a
rest that of ithe Clergy of Italy, followed by a sm'all seek, by detaching yourseif from them, t find an out lotbe -what 'ust people believe-the indivilduai prolonged and expensive war ie Texas, and of con-
gr'oop cf Liberal Prests, whiso had dunned thir frmer' unos.cb l solution ciof the presetnt diculte, iacet of Booth and the halfvited bravos who were seuen: complicaticr.s with .esico.
ecclosiastical dresas for the occasion. Their leader, which can be danue away v ith only byi those who fascinated by his manners sud ted upon his extrava-
sad to say, was a C deruiCapuchin, knoVn an 'av. have.creued tbem. As foryouSenor,'aid P;ux IX., gauce. Whateverr may e the jud guent pronounced Ie rtatereoasanste increase, sud exceel car
ing fdr sone time ouly. retained his beard out of the adressing at last the officious advocate, - I presume by a purely military tribunal, unaided by a jury, it w 'br three weeusa ir e dmaud for gla
characternatics of his former vocation. This hideous i that your chie" business is to keep a watcha over witi be received with distrust if it include the con-| eorîsipment sud the reni o -euan hr ad
display of the mes deplorable degradation was cf these two hon-est companions of yours. NOw yeu demnation of any person or persous not present oro vanced te abount the-irt orm oIn -t as,a.
course greeted by the aouts of the class privilèg-d to can return to your Sovereiga and explain te biml I represented before it. Not alone for thse sake of jus-.peI2cent.t;-
make a noise for ail the restin thai happy land, wheret tat, if Kiaga a h generals, vm u aise> are conquered, tice, and for the truti of history, but for the credit but tise cattn shipaes and th sa cf our Gover-
choase Who mare lDo noise are ncluded froue il poi ' -capitulat, diebanal their a-mies, anal surrender tiseir e h diitain ti seta btn 'i-ment boutdq wiU prbabi> meet tlse excess cf our im.-thoe wo mke io oie ae eclued ro al poiti ca ,of the Administration, it is essential tchat no suspi. ports, and cause a decline in gold.ca account. Horse-races, theatrical declamations, fortesses and territory, the Church, on ber par., ciOn shoauld attachi either nov or bereafter t- the
and such lik celebrations completed the programme when overcome b> brume foret, never capit ltes, impartiality; and tbe jurisdiction of the tribunal be-., A fright!'îl aud stupendous catastrophe occurred
of Ibis Godless feast, Iwhere Dante's memory was as neyer disbands ber armies, wbicih are her Bishops fore which six absent gentlemen ara te be tried-ot in Mobile on the 14th tilt. An explojon, the orgin
much out of place as the dignity of Pils IX. in the and Clergy, neyer surrenders ber fornresses and ter- fur their lives, perhap, but for that wbich is more of which is l;not known. took pnace in tie main orad-
midst of the infidel disp!ays of 1848 laiome. Ia ratery, whicis cousist injustice, trutb, and nght, sud thau life-their bonour and their tru-e place in the nance depote ing a shock whic rocked atse entire
Florence Dante was officially represented as the vi- the consciencs et ber children. Nov you may go.'. arunais et this memarable bunt met deploable avar. cit>- mn s foundaiaor coapieiey demnolished eight
iu of Pope Bonif.e VIII. Tise Uniia Culolica etf KiGDon OF NAPL%8. -- A correspondent wziiutg The fact, too, thai the chief criminal and arcb- .blocks of bauildiugs, and te -rme extent iruredo near-
TuiPn published the acurl dece whichs drove hlm from Napie t tihe Union says:-Ihe strong attach- onspirator le beyond the reach of huan law, and 'iy the whole plaue. Unt acoun states that three
into exile, and which was issued by the Commune or nment of the Neapolitan nation to the ReligiousOrders that his tangue can add nothing te the knowledge hundred persans were killed, muany w.unded, and
Muni ipality of Florence, wbile Boniface Vii[. died 19 shown Ly the fellowing tacts. At Tarre del Greco, sought te beacquired of the promptings and motives thousands buried under the ruins. Two steamers
yars before tise terminain cf Dante's exile an liffe n a small village close to Naples. the National Guard of bis dreadful deed, oight te make President John. were destroyed and ail on board killed. The loss a
Ravenna. By the way, it la Dante, after all, who it o'-red au energetic resstance ta he Piedmnontese a- son ant his Goverument careful how by ayu appear- variously estimated at fromi tbree t eight millions of
first on the idea of comparin the Sovereign of a cen- thorjties, who wised t take possession of the Capu- ance of unfairness in thc trial they la sthemselves dollars.
tain country te Pilate, on account et tht insulte lu- . chi talonaster eob the place. It is said ihit the 1 opren to abs suspicion fi caring less fór absolute and Mr. Wm. Talbot vas receired into t Catholi
licted by bis agents on tie Vicr et Christ, uin- tagents aieled tbeau ent on thfa isSion tatin mUrpatial juf chatufor te chance t blacken t Ch c on May 26, ir Newak, b Arcbisop Pur-

Te poersn edcteBonfac i 'rug--.s .is- .have would. rturn the next day with an armed force. defeatedl poli ticel opponents.-Coar. of2 London imes ver. Cisrwaoti rek.iario-
Thde pirop eeei aildaangements wiceuhave Thi s menace, far fram intimiating tise N~ational vr.CnUWiTlgah
alduein eezianin e days hro throughv vio Gaard cf' Turre del Greco, exasperatedl them te saucha Philadielpia, jusat nov, a ini a stat eto perturba-r It is pro-oable that a langer audl moe rapid reduc-

aal>Eroe seeto ainunsgq tht org aen crewho nitchs, that they one and ail repîelise>he wonldb tien, avec aveo vexedi qu-esiona-et, shal tise price mion bath cf ou-r militer- anal naval forces ina> novnuleitaynthvntecorgofeesemg tisent to resist ibis fresh net of epoliation. As nobody> af lager beer bie raisedl this summer-?- anal 2nd, lie made tisan vas contemplatedl up to this tuime.capable ofta reasonabole underataunong with tise Pope. likedl me be responsiblt fer whsat miht follow, tise shall coloredl men rade an tise cars ? Tise gresat expenditures et tise Government will aise'Vricor Emmnuel's Minitir>' is reprted te be dividedl malter as eferredl te tise Prefct, whio teck pn av' CNTîtciN.&oa -Itf er.h bensooer brougist deow to a pesce establiimn
on thse prosecuion cf thse coneferences, four being an h . A m oNsTNcPk.eAoLA.--gi teart..as ereta. Tis lireb-dsti hen t
faveur of' botha isah long and short of it is, tisait I himsei te dispense avilth thse exeeuion et the ministe siknigte see visai terrible hauvoc van hue maude -hnwsepce.Tefr ude iloso
beie-e tisas aise Pope himsef dots not know visat i ra order, se tisat tise Capu-chns will, fer thse present aiont along tise line cf tise Atleati anal Nortis Catr- dollars, which soins persons supposedl would be tht
hecume et Vegezzi, nom does Veg Zzi know visai he at cfeast, neam undistnrbed. Id. Vigliani, Pr'ftec lins Ralrouad. Fielda formserly waving iû grota'ing cost of sutduing Texas, avili be save2. It fs proba-
la te do next o Napls, vas perfectly- avare of thse difficulty n corn, wheat, cotton, &c., at this season of tise yetac, bie tisai the standing anus> wii l e reducedl te s bu--

Thsere are 'people wvho, like thse ' petite eglise' in. fa whih the Governmnent vas placed by- Ibis unex" are now a osrman waste, with net a stiek et fene te dredl uhousandl mec, instead et a hundred aud si>ty
ini France after tise great Revolution, refuse to take pectedl oppositiona on tise part of tise National Guard. ibe seen. Fam bouses savept saway by' tise devouring ahou-sand as Sud basa proposed.
any- bute aarow v of thse qu-estion, anal vh ise I will neyer,' sad he, 'give au or-der cf sncb a na. fiames ; forests of pins, once tall anal heuautiful, nov A Das'ro.--Many years ago, when new scta
possaily cavil at any' step taksen lu harnny wviths t ture as teceusa au ontbreak betaveen tie Re ulars laid low by' tise axe et tise pioeter. Indeed, evec>'- lu New England began te break tise ancient Cen-
Italian Government, as a concession te aevolu-tion. .u ieNtonlGadts fi-s .ot Pa pnge ting yen beholdl beurs tise impress cf rode, iseartlessr gregationa.l barriers, and malke incursions int tise

Thsve steoeptforward b>' tise exitreme Li- us ut once ntoe a civil wain d tsu bdad aunteeling var. Kinston anal Goldsboro, sud shseeptolds ot the regular clergy, a reverendl divine,
bhver pres aise ot psjml viwoAeahn h gaun, tie Reigions et ieigrot, baviog receivea thi vicines, made memorable in tht history- cf tbe whiomn I well knewv-a manu at once cf infinite good
Pope's staunchsest .adhnrents, tht Frenchr legitimiass; Qoote er momnentaryd expectation tf theieg or- wvar, have sufferedl moai. Tise people are left eh- fsense sud good bumor--encounteredl oue cf thsese lt-
but happily' tise sciure ls one tee esallow and tee a:- . ente te dissolve teir bcd>' an te quit thrMnas- mosi pennlsess, without provisious sud in tuany regu'ar practitune attse hsouse ef one of lais flockr.
siltfully' laid. to entrap ano oee tery. Tise inhsabitants et tht neighsbeurhood cf tise ciases withoutî etock wviths w bich te maake 'i crop the~ Tisey hsad a pretty liet discussion oui thseir points cf

Tht Revohition is mare vitaîlly injuredi b>- eue validl Chaja, vise love sud respect these gooud Monke, having pressai seascn. It is daflit to conjecture heow Idiifetrence, ad at length tise interloper, fnding mort
confession et- baptusm, b>' ont ter-vent set of faih byneard whiat was going on te taire place, becamet highs- tise>- are ta survive tise great calamity, unîtess aidedl than his atch ai polemics, wvoundl up by saying-
conversions thber frein vice, or neglect, or heey 1y excitedl. Meanwhile Prince Humbert happenedl to by lise Governmet, whsichs would Sa doua most effe-. Well, doctor, you'Il at lessh low tisai it vas cein-
thsan by an>' human means. Its sublilety' talle barmn-- comne riding on h orsebaclk along theu Ohaja, anud te tually perhsaps by- tither loaning or selling thsemn manded toe preacs tise gospel te every- critter.'-

les eor teMess Mar'iana .ef s piou-s curate sud take tise directioni et tise Grotte cf Pausilippo, which steck with wrich te prosecute thseir agriculItural pur- ' True,' rejoinced tise doctor, ' true enoughs. Bu-t tissu
bis fafithfui village. Its sopihistries about wousen's is aner the Conivent et Fiedigrotta.. Tise populace no' suite. Thsepeople have ne curcrency, anal nothing to i never didl heur it wvas cornmandedl te every>' critter'

i ~ ~ ~, ti,~ ar e sudnj r oa o soonier recognizsd him tisat the>' crowded round hum soellu w ithwichs to get it. Businessi laosed, shops ta preach the gtospeU.
emancipaoi on e Mre 8 nLg -uis, goua...abita ife an mohe ad boy ea ~ dby with deafening crIes. mingledl with menaces and with and hotels shut up, and e verything seems ait a stand-Cristian wi a mether, anal oys educated ypray'ers for thess poor Monks who were in danger of still. -North Carooia Tiens, . Eloquence has not entirely died ort. ,The Molozwi
priets imbued avils te vital Cathohcty' f a refomeda being banished fron their home. The Prince san.. ing i given as a verbatim report in the Mi
Religions Order, will not easily lean to the teacing mered out a feaw words, but the people ere not satis- On tise l lit., six hundred sud thirty Mormons House : 'Mr. Speaker-d lthink sheep is paramount toof a vicioua professor o au. atheist university, or re-died with tht; somie grasped his bridle-rein, and he disembarked at Oastle Garden, after a transatlantic dogs, and our law hadn't oughter le se that dogs
nounce Christ in.the haute ventes of Young Iraly. It seeing that the tumuat was increaing, was al.ost trip, in the ship Belle Woods, frou Liverpool. Their cau commit ravages on eseep. .àMr. Speaker, I re-
la the crusade of God's Spirit that Pius the IIxth constraedto proniise that hewould do al i final destination was Sait Lake. Elder Taylor, the pressetbeep on this floor. (Laughter, and ries of
would ekindle throughout the length and breadth of power te promote their wishes in favour of the Monks general agent in New York, says, Sve hôndred and that's so.) Up where I live ebeep is oreaccou-nt
Italy, to meet the ever incre ing torces. of infidelity of Piedigrotta. fifty eight Mormons from Hamburg, chiefiy North titan doge, and alithough you may tell me that dog
and vice that are gathering np ther forces for the on- AUSTRIA Germs.ns, are ut this time en route for New York, is usefail-I a on tie'ciber band,$she' isànse-
set to be made on the Clurch ut the coming elections - and another ship from Port Elizabeth, South Africa, fuller; and show me the -manthat reprement dogs tonAlredyhaye the Freemason's lodgesof Italy issued Vra , ay 23.-The Vienna papers of to-day an. contains sixty white Africans, who are thus making thisafûoor, and that thinks>doge l more .important

S blphemos document, de g the verye- nounce that the renoval of the exceptional tatof almost the circumnavigtin ofheglobe to lay ther than sheep, and will show you a man thatinta-
isence o0 Gad AL-esdy bas Mazzini called on bis thigs in Hungary is imminent. . boues insseret. ' mount to nothiing. Mir. Speaker'I um'througb.


